### RECYCLE
These kinds of things go in the tan recycle cart.

**Plastics:**
- *Empty and rinse*
- Remove screw-top lids
- Yogurt, dairy & margarine tubs & jugs
- Peanut butter jars
- Shampoo & conditioner bottles
- Window, bathroom & kitchen cleaner bottles
- Detergent & fabric softener bottles
- Buckets smaller than 5 gallons
- Rigid nursery pots, 4” & larger- no dirt

**Mixed paper & cardboard:**
- Newspaper & advertising inserts
- Mail & envelopes
- Cereal & cracker boxes- remove liner
- Magazines, phone books, paper back books, office paper
- Wrapping paper-no foil embellishment
- Frozen food boxes
- Juice boxes (rinse)
- Milk cartons (rinse)
- Cardboard- flatten

**Metal:**
- *Empty & rinse out food residue, labels are OK*
- Soda cans
- Canned food cans
- Lids, pie plates, trays, foil
- Aerosol cans
- Pots & pans

**On the Side:**
- Glass jars & bottles, any color: *Empty & rinse out any food residue, labels are OK*
- Clean & empty

**Motor oil**
Place used motor oil in container with tight fitting lid beside recycle cart.

---

**Accepted at Recycle Depot in Albany:**
1439 Industrial Way SE

- Commingle recycling, which includes plastic jugs, tubs, bottles & jars, mixed paper, metal containers & cardboard (examples above)
- Glass jars & bottles
- Motor oil
- Plastic Film (grocery sacks & other stretchy film)
- E-waste- laptops, computers, monitors, televisions (accepted 8am-5pm, Monday through Friday, in the e-waste collection area around the corner from the main office)

---

Not sure? Visit our website at: republicservicesNW.com or call 541-928-2551